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Pabltohxt Dully Rxcept Bnndftjr, by The Trlbnn

PubiUhlBf Company,! Fifty Cnl a Month.

MVY men-An-
n ....... emtoj.

O. I". BYXDKK JIusinim Makaocr.

finttnd at the Poatoftlc at Bcranton, Second'
Clara Mill Matter.

When ipaoe trill parmlt, The Tribune In
Iwayi glad to print ihort letter! from Iti

ruin ! til at theie inuit he tlcned, for pub
Mention, by the writer' rani nme and
the condition precedent to neeeptnnre li
tlint nil contribution! tliall be lubject to
editorial rv!ilon.

THE FLAT BATE FOIt ADVKRTI8INO.
The followlnir table Miovva the price per Inch each

Insertion, spare be used Hhln one year:

TirinrAV linn of "'J"" Full

1M than Inches . .SO .81 .no

Inche ' .44 .4S
100 "..... ,0 .31 .3(1

910 " .30
M0 " .52 .54

1000 " .17.1 .!

For cardn thanks rosoltil Ions of condolence, and
similar contribution tho iiaturoof advertising,
The Tribune makes n chargo of 5 cents a line.

BCUANTON, PA., BKPTEMHEIl 11.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Govornor-- S. W. I'ENNYPACKErt.
Lieutenant Governor W. M. nrtOWTv.
Beerotnry nf Internal Affalra-lSA- AC D.

brown.
t

County.
ConRress-WIT.I.- TA CONNEIX.
jitciBc-- A. a. vosBrna.
Cnmmlrelonor.i-.TOH- N COl'niEIt MOR-IU-

JOHN I'ESMAN.
Mine lnsncctnrp TjIjUWHLTK M. EV-

ANS, DAVID WIM.IAMS.
Legislative.

First nislilct-JOSE- PH OLIVER,
fnrond T3ltrlrt JOHN SCHEPHR, JR.
Thlitl Dlstlli'l UDWARI) JAMES.
Fourth niKtrlct--P. A. PIIILI3IN.

Election day, Nov. 4.

The afternoon papers for rumors; the
morning papers for news.

Morgan Should Speak.
W""IIEi:n ought, would seem,
H to h( u rjubllc statement

JL 'from John Pieitiont Morgan
dellnlng hla uttltudc regurd-in- g

tho stiike and hla personal inten-
tions with reference to It. This should
he put in the plainest possible lan-ruhr- c,

ko tliat, once Issued, there could
be no going hack of the returns. The
business Interests of the nnthraclte
region and of the country call for huch
a statement, in clearing up of un-

settling ruir.oi.".

! General Miles still hankers for the
firing line, the administration might
let him try his hand on the Moros.

Primary Reform.
LUBERNB Republican

convention's repeal of the
Crawford county system by
a vote of more than 4 to 1

follows general complaint ns to the
system's expenslvcness in a community
with a mixed population. In agri-

cultural districts the system has work-
ed well but there never was any guar-
anty that would produce ..Improved
results In the coal fields. Indeed, those
who are looking for large betterment
in politics by mere change of rules and
methods ale probably doomed to dis-
appointment In any event, no stream
being able to rise higher than its
source.

Some good 'might reasonably be ex-

pected, we should think, in a uniform
primary law convening the primaries
of all parties at one time and throwing
about them additional safeguards and
penalties. This would not work mir-
acles in depraved human nature but
would facilitate prevention and de-

tection of gross abuses and give popular
preference a better chance to express
ityclf. The recent action of the state
committee in appointing a

to draft a measure of this gen-rr- al

character for submission to the
next assembly invites hope that event-
ually uniform primaries may come to
pass In Pennsylvania.

Meanwhile, the experience in I.uzerne
of light Interest In the primaries as
shown by the small vote polled does
not conllim the argument that political
rowlltlons subject to criticism nre the
result of popular Inability to register
tho. public will. Tho fact seems to be
that politics as stands Is about what
the average of our citizenship wants,
L'ertaln eminent men formerly Identi-
fied with the professionally dissatisfied
have evidently tulien tills view and de-

rided that Is love's labor lost to lone-Hotnc- ly

bay the reform moon. Their
(Xpert judgment can well be accepted
by laymen.

There are indications that the Phila-
delphia North American's strike news
department has been turned over to the
circulation uflid.ivit editor.

Chamberlain's Zollvereln.
ASSEMBLING nnd

THE of tho premiers of
Uritlsh empire has left

and Is likely to leuvo for
ninny yenm tlje upwrltteiruind umphor-ou- s

Implement of Integration, known
as untouched either by
amplification or contraction, There
have been many devices In recent
tlmcBj some good, some bad, some

bringing; the mother
rountry and her great colonies Into
5lose& touch. Old plans have been re-

newed and now ones suggested with
sreatfr magnanimity and no little
plausibility since the war In South
A.frlci', Mr, Chlunberlaln feels that
lomojinosalo of Inter-colonl- al

the mnull Island Jn the
,Vortlt?, Atlantic which hns planted Its
Jag Aler nine million square miles and
learm five hundred million people,
ivhlehjhns given Its laws, Its language
mil Its institutions to Europe, Asia,
Mrlca, America and Australasia, can
o fogiul, It not In a "patriotic asslint- -

utlonjShavIng its roots in a common
irlgln.and a common sovereign allegl-ince,j- ta

some extent at least In tho
jominpu material Interests which are

be found In the honorable selfishness
if trafle and defense. It Is a very at-

tractive Idea and the colonial secre-
tary has presented It In Its most allur-n- g

colors, "Every moment," sayg the
vise Marcus Aurellus, "tlilnft steadily
is ljoman." Mr, Chamberlain
iaye every colonial think steadily as a
Sriton, .

To us, whq have no moro than an
4 ni ""

academlo Inctrcst "In the subject) the
notion of a political confederacy of the
Britain empire In more definite cones
Ion Is more attractive and, hb It Would
fleom, more practicable than a zoll-

vereln, or customs union. In view, how-
ever, of the Increasing population, the
social complexity, the diversity of
political Institutions' In detail, the in-

dustrial nnd commercial engagements
of nil kinds between the component
parts of this ocenn-tllvlde- d empire,
there seems to be little prospect of a
closer Integration, Indeed, nit history
tenclies us to expect Just the opposite,
The Inw of nature In such matters
points, after a time, Mo disintegration.
In what respect could any zollvereln
be established between India, Canndn,
Australia nnd Africa and Great Urlt-al- n

with enunt advantage to each nnd
equally fur the good of nil? Great
Britain, is conceivable, might make
some further sacrifices thnn she Is al-

ready .doing for a closer family com-
pact, although her material share In
the Imperial burden Is heavy enough
already. Hut there Is nothing on the
face of It really filial In the attach-
ment of the colonies to the mother
country. If they should resolve to cut
and drift, they must be prepared to
don the toga virgin.", build ships, raise
up armies and in every other particu-
lar look after (iiemselves. Thus their
attachment is primarily selfish. It Is

truetlint their nlleglunce adds to Eng-
land's glory and her commercial pros
perity. She will cut a melancholy
figure when the day comes for them to
leave her, ns some day it will and must,
But the mother's nngulsh keep.-- very
few grown-u- p boys at home In lending
strings after they have become Inspired
with tile desire to go forth and build
a home for themselves.

It Is to be hoped thot General Sum-
ner, when he begins his campaign of
education nmongst the Mbros, will not
be Interfered with from headquarters.
The Moro problem calls for expert in-

stead of deckhand treatment."

(Which Clot the Place
QUESTION large with possi-

bilitiesA of discussion, a kind
of economic "Lady or Tiger"
puzzle. Is propounded by the

Philadelphia Ledger and Is filling its
columns with contributed opinions. It
is this:

The manni?er of a department store In
n large city n lately applied by two
boys who desired a position. He had
hut one plnce offer them, nnd to dis-
cover, ho could, which was the more
suitable, he put them ut a common task.
Each was given a package, which was

be opened, and the contents tet out
for inspection. One boy went at his
work with thought and care, picked at
tho knot hi order not to waste the
string, folded the paper nnd brought
forth each object with precise regnrd
for the considerations of neatness, clean-
liness and economy. The other boy
looked ut his package, shipped out a

jack-knif- e, threw the paper and twine
Into a waste basket and was done his
tusk before his rival hud yet Micceeded
in untangling the knot in the string. The
author of this moral story, after stat-
ins his premises, concludes: "I leave
for you decide which hoy got the
place." The problem assumes this form:
Does the employer today prefer the

boy who has lung figured
In the Sunday hchool story who saved
the ten-pen- nails In the boxlld nnd
picked up the pin from the floor, after-
ward being taken Into partnership be-

cause of his diligent ways does he
want the quicker boy, with whom "time

money" and who dashes about and
serves his chief by performing his ap-
pointed task In the most direct manner?

It seems to us that If only one boy
was to be hired the boy who saves time
should have preference over the lad
intent only upon saving waste paper.
Modern business conditions make
decidedly Inexpedient to save at the
spigot while wasting at the bunghole.
The employe who Is always doing
something and doing It intelligently
and quickly can usually get his ex-

pense account allowed and be consider-
ed a valuable Investment even that
account be large.

But lias been well remarked by one
of the contributors to the Ledger's dis-

cussion that in a modern
department store there Is room for both
types of boy. Employes who are quick,
direct and snappy are needed; nnd so
are employes strong In deliberation and
In close attention to minute details.
The most successful business establish-
ments are those which have both kinds
In the proper places not interchanged.
Careful and close figuring, the saving
of u penny wherever possible, Is a
necessary feature of wise management;
but the ability to know when and how
to put out a hazard and to sow dimes
for a harvest of dollars Is equally re-

quisite,
The ideal boy, of1 course, Is the lad

who would pick the knot and fold the
paper when that represented tempor-
arily the best he could do, but who
would have discrimination enough and
gumption enough to choose r

method when business was rushing,
That' kind of boy doesn't remain long
at the package wrapping counter. His
destiny Is a partnership.

Tho United States embassy nt Lon-

don hns again issued notice to save
Americans who are led to Invest money

for the purpose of prosecuting claims
to fortunes that nio supposed to rest
In the Bank of England awaiting the
appearance of heirs In tho United
States, As the oillclals of the embassy
state, tho notices received by alleged
heirs to foreign fortunes are as a rule
fraudulent and prepared by attorneys
beeklng clients, and the man yho
spends money In this direction stands
less chance of getting returns than the
"come on" who pays good cash for
woithlees packages supposed to con-

tain "green goods."

A 2,500-acr- e park of hardwood timber
connected with West Point Military
academy Is to be converted Into a for-

est reserve, wl(Ii Bclentllla forestry
regulations; and from It tho academy,
with the aid of its young men, will
hereafter draw Its fuel supply, In oth-

er words, the cadets will be taught to
say less and saw moro wood certainly

wise Innovation,

The next grand duke that Russia
sends over here vll please come de- -

odorlzed.

Charle3 It. Flint's stedm yacht, the
Arrow, which on Saturday went a. mile
ut the fa to of 15.00 statute miles an
hour, the fastest time on record, (s an

American product throughout. Every
Inch of her was made In America. And"
yet "with this superiority In shipbuild-
ing our merchants have to go. to for-
eigners when they want articles to bo
carried across the ocean. It Is an out-
rage.

Professor Langley, of flying machine
fame, has Invented a new sclentlflu In-

strument, called tho "bolometer,"
which measures temperature to very
much less than the millionth of one
degree, It would take such an Instru-
ment to find what hail become of last
summer.

Since the action of the brotherhood
at Chattanooga, ull President ItooseVelt
now', needs to become n full Hedged fire-

man Is a season on the platform that
separates the culm In the tender from
tho furnace of a "hog" engine.

Professor Ulgolow, a weather Bharp,
says that tho velocity of motion of tho
atmosphere generally Is about twice ns
great over North America as over Eu-

rope. This explains our hot nlr states-
manship.

Hmperor William should not let his
ministers dissuade him from carrying
out his wish to visit the United States.
As a liberal education In tho American
Idea the visit would well repay its cost.

Tho actress responsible for the song
"Ta-Ra-Il- a, Boom-do-a- has just been
cut off without n shilling by the will of
her deceased husbund; nnd yet people
complain of the scarcity of Justice.

The attempt to manufacture trouble
between this country and Germany be-

cause the latter properly and effectual-
ly disciplined an upstart Haitian ad-

miral shows very little returns.
V

With the assistance of Germany's
gunboats, Haytl ought to have better
success than has attended President
Castro's afforts to crush the Venezue-
lan revolution.

The apparent lack of Interest In the
fate of the Moro "patriots" indicates
that the storage battery of

sympathy has become, ex-

hausted.

President Castro's announcement that
there Is peace in Venezuela is sugges-
tive of the small boy who whistles to
keep his courage up when out in the
dark.

The resurrection of Horace Boies to
run against Speaker Henderson is most
unkind. Horace deserved a happier
fate. -

Judge Arnold evidently believes that
a juvenile court without a jury is like
"Humlet" without the prince.

Colombia's revolution shows increas-
ed signs of revolving, more power to
it.

Rplinion af
fb? Monument

Concluded from Page

homo of freedom. Theirs was a nobler
nnd a grander part, ours not less Impor-
tant In results; therefore let do credit
and honor to the pilceless legacy vouch-
safed to us; and with a manly zeal make
haste to dlschnrge our trust, whether
private duty public obligation, that we
shall deserve at least tho commendation
and plaudits of T)ar fellowmon. Lot us
not bo recreant to tho cnlls of civic duty;
we are members of the myilad numbered
crew, which man 'the ship of stnte,
"We know what masters laid thy keel,
"Whnt workmen ought thy ribs of steel,
"Who made each sail and mast and rope,
What anvils rang, what hammers beat,
In what a forge and what a heat
Were shaped the anchors of thy hope."

ONLY A FEW SURVIVED.
Of tho hosts who went through the

forge and heat of convoat; of the my-
riads who marced with martial tread,
from the sounds of Sumter's guns to the
final bugle call at Appomattox, only a
few survive. You bring to us, from the
field, in mind pictures, the greatest

of nil time; great, Indeed,
that pen and brush both fall to give
oven a glance of the yet unseen, and of
that "half that's never Tjccn told." And
with your going, passes tho living wit-
nesses of the greatest and crudest trag-
edy of modern times.

No other country does equal honor to
those who fought for Its ilng; so should
wo vie with each other, that the Indi-
vidual fires ot patriotism may continue
refulgent In every American heart, and
the lamp ot liberty be not dimmed; that
each succeeding year shall add lustre to
the glory of the departed, nnd brighten
tho paths of those who remain, nil
you go, one by one, to your final resting
plncp, may tho tears of tho Brent and
good bedew your ashes, and tho berflson
of future, hope rest upon your urn. Your
life has furnished tho strongest Incen-
tive to tho living to emulate tho patriotic
devotion of the dend. And when other
conflicts come, such there be

"When tho hattlo's distant wall
Breaks the Sabbath of our vale,
When tlie clarion's music thrills
To tho heart of those lone hills.
Culling upon Freeman to strlkn
For liberty, country and right."

Your exnmplo will nerve tho arm and
steel tho hoart to tho conflict. It was
valor llko yours, and of your com-
patriots In arms, that In the dark days,
months nnd years of the eorly slxltes,
gave faith to tho weak of heart; that
gave hope to tho anxious ones, and
finally with a lustrous diadem, crowned
tho end with tho triumph of victory. It
has been tho themo, not only of peons
of war, but of the beat Inspiration of
artist and bard. Triumphs such hh you
fought for, and won, enabled Longfellow
to write:
"Fear not each sudden sound and shock,
'TIs of the wind and not tho rock;

hi spite of rock and tempest roar,
In splto of false lights on tho shore,
Our hearts, our hopes, 'our prayers, our

tears,
Our faith triumphant o'er our tears,
Are all with thee arc all with thee,"

UNTOLD SACRIFICE,
Theso priceless glft to a free people

ate blood bought, and secured only
through untold sacrlilec, That wo might
have nu abundance of fruit nnd enjoy

In security, ye have, line the "soldiers
of light" 111 the church militant, come
up out of great tribulation. Such sacri-
fice is born of a loyalty like thut of
the Spartan mother, who would rather
seo her son brought homo from battle a
corpso upon his shield, than dishonored
by Its loss. It has Its altar In every
clime. The sword of Wallace Is still a
racred theme upon the heuthered hills of
Scotland; tho pen of Franco never wearies
In paying its high homage to tho piety
and heroilsm of tho "Maid of Orleans";
by. tho soft blue wntcr3 of Lako Lucerne
stands tho chapel of William Tell; In tho
senato lull of England, are been the
Images of Hampden and of Russcl, their
mute lips eloquent in deed of prowess;
and, n our own republic, in the city thut
beura his name, rises tltQ cianito bhuft

dedloatcfl to tho "Father of His Coun-try- ,"

whom Byron styled
"Tho first, the last, tho best-T-he

Cinclnnnttis of tho West."
How well the One Hundred nnd Forty-thir- d

regiment demeaned itself, nnd of
account of stewardship, 1 need only

liulnt to tho war records that tell the
ntory of Leo's Invasion Into Pennsylvania,
his first meeting with our troops at Get-
tysburg. The First army corps, under
Gcncrnl Reynolds, while was only ono
corps ngalnst an army, yet It was largo
nmu.h In courage, determination and
soldierly discipline to ho first upon tho
field, (thli wiih accumpllfthcd by forced
marches nnd deepless toll), and being
first, did not hesitate, Leonldns like, to
throw Itself across tho enemy's path, nnd
check his advance until such time ns
General Meado should arrlvo with his
main army.

In the Second brigade, Third division
of this First army corps, under Colonel
Dana, fought tho One Hundred nnd
Forty-thir- whoio serried columns now
advanced llko tho "Iron Sides" of Crom-wel- l,

nnd then, anon surged back, as
overwhelming- - forces were thrown upon
them, though not until this brlgndo nnd
repulsed three sepnrato brigades ot the
enemy. Such v;ns your courago and for-
titude in that day, men, Hint you did
lienor to your home, your family and. to
your staf, from which you drovo tho
cruel Invader, nnd forced him to a re-
treat from which ho nover returned.
Then, too, on the second duy, occurred
nn Incident of such Indomitable nnd de-
fiant courago to challenge pen, pen-
cil nnd chisel, to Immortnllzo tho hero.

HISSING DEFIANCE.
When Ben Crlppcn, having advanced

nis colors beyond his company s line, re-
fused to retreat, and wont down, with
upraised flst, hissing defiance In tho teeth
of Leo's nrmy, In a death so magnifi-
cently fearless and undaunted ns to com-
pel our admiration, and at the sumo itme
draw our tears; you were heard from
again nt the Wilderness, North Anno,
Bethesda Church, Cold Harbor, Chlcka-homln- y,

beforo Petersburg, at Hatchtn's
Run, and the Weldon Railroad; you were
In many of the most bloody engagements
of the Rebellion. In all you boro your-
selves as became. American soldiers, ( and
that, you will observe, has come to be a
no mean standard); you wore mustered
out with honor, such of you ns survived,-"- !

anu returned to home and longing friends
in theso Pennsylvania valleys, where
honors und homage have never censed to
be paid you, and,v as you took up civic
life, you proved that a good soldier could
be a good citizen nlso.

So for thirty-seve- n years you have
been devoting your energies to civil af
fairs, with occasionally these red letter
days, and other anniversaries, recalling
you for the time being to the soldier
memories which you still treasure with
a fondness that ever grows In strength,
pride and glory. You have, meanwhile,
seen greut political problems arise; they
have been grappled with and settled. You
have seen your sons and grandsons
march off under the same old flag which
you followed, to fight a foreign foe. And
in the short space of, ninety days, they
returned singing the paens of victory;
yet you thought, "War isn't now Jut
what was," when our men fought the
'Johnnies.' "

Somehow, things have been made easier
since slavery days. Tho mighty war en-
gines of tho sea- - creatures of Amerlcun
genius and skill, with unerring' American
gunners, left little for the army to do.
They not only won for us victory, but
they published to tho world our great-
ness, sagacity nnd power a nation,
which, thanks to the "Boys in Blue,"
was scoured nnd hns remained to us,

with our "Liberty and
union, ono und inseparable." Standing,
then, upon this hallowed spot, by the
ancient grnves of fallen heroes, let us
take measure of the pnst for estimates
of a yet greater future glory, still hoping
to catch a glimpse of tho "Dawn of that
golden age, when nations shall learn war
no more."
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School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Fa.

Lower school receives young children. Upper school pre-

pares for leading colleges. The school certificate admits to
many colleges. Experienced teachers only. Thirtieth year.
The headmaster may be found at the, school, 243 Jefferson
avenue, from to 1 dally.

Alfred C.
BOX 464.

324

Summer
Furniture

t

The Largest and mos

artistic line ever shown,

in the city.

Hill & Cornell
121 Washington Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a ihort course, nor course,
nor a cheap course, but the bet. education
to be bad. No other education north
spending time and money on. you do,
write lor a catalogue

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

ffhtch offers thorough the
and Chemical Professions well

ts the regular College course.

Arnold, Headmaster.

Takb duevATon

ADVANCE
FALL
STYLES,

WHICH WILL YOU
CHOOSE I

THE BAD OR
THE BEST?

THE BEST WILL BE fJNIQUE
IN STYLE, AND FINISH. IT
is' FOR YOU TO DECIDE,
WITH THE HELP OF

GRANE,
LACHAWANNA AVBNUK,

preparation
Engineering

FIT
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Entries Close

After October 1 , no moro new con-
testants can enter

n
Contest Closos October 25. .

1st

(Ml
1 1 Scholar-- Value Cfi CAA I

UU ships Over P7)t)vV

List of Scholarships f

Universities
Scholarships In Syracuse University, at $432 each...S 864
Scholarship In Buoknell University 820
Scholarship in the Unlvorsity of Rochester 324

Preparatory Schools
Scholarship In. Washington S6hool for Boys S1700Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickinson Seminary 750Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory School 780Scholarship In Newton Collegiate Institute 720Scholarship In Keystone Acadomy 600Scholarship In Brown College Preparatory School. . . 600Scholarship In tho School of the Xacknwnnna 400Scholarshin In the Wll Ires-Ti- n rvn Tnnflfiifa ntn
Scholarship In Cotult Cottage

Music, Business and Art
Scholarships In Scranton Conservatory of Music, at

?125 each .V 600
Scholarships In tho Hardenbergh School of Music and

Art 4Q0
Scholarships In Scranton Business College, at $100 each 300
Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

averaue value 857 each on
aonoiarsnips in Lackawanna

UUtiU
2 Scholarships In Alfred Wcoler's

Rules of
Tho special rewards will bo given to

the person securing the largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to The
Sci.nton Tribune follows:

Pis.
Ono month's subscription $ .no 1

Three months' subscription.... 1.23 3

Six months' subscription. 2.50 G

Ono year's subscription 5.00 12

The contestant with tho highest
number of .points will be given a
choice from the list of special rewaids;
tho contestant with the second high-
est number of points will bo given
a choice of tho remaining rewards,
and through tho list.

The contestant who secures the
highest number of points during nnv
calendar month"? of tho contest will
receive a speclnl honor rownrd, this
reward being entirely Independent of

I the ultimate disposition of tho schol-
arships. ,

Kach contestant falling to secure a
special reward will be given 10 per

.

i

i
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Hill,

A school for
In tho

of
SO from

Broad
on

Foter, Elmr II. lrM.
P. Allen,

t v. iHA , 'U'-- . u

Octbber

nil

--31708

(Summer'School) ..".!'.!! 230
-- 86023

Business College, 885
170

Vocal Studio 125

89574

the Contest
cent, of all money he of turns In.

All subscriptions must bo paid in
'

Only now subscribers be counted.
by persons whose names

nre already on our subscription list
will not bo ci edited. Tho
Investigate each subscription if
found In way" reserves
tne right to reject It.

No transfers can bo made after
credit has onco boon given.

All subscriptions nnd the to
for must bo handed in at
Tribune office the week in
which they secured, pa-
pers bo sent to the subscribers at

Subscriptions must bo written on ,t
manas, wnicn can lie secured at The
Tilbuno office, or bo by
mall.

NOTICE THAT ACCORDING TO
THE ABOVE RULES, EVERY CON-
TESTANT WILL BE PAID,
WHETHER THEY A SPE-CIA-

OR NOT.

BE

EDUCATIONAL.

$ 4 4 4

An Excellent Time to Enter
A new contestant beginning today has an excellent opportunity to

secure of these valuable scholarships. .Thirty-thre- e are sure to get
scholarships. Only two yearly subscribers, counting 24 points, would
place a beginner In 32d the "Leaders."

Send at once for a canvasser's equipment.
Address CONTEST EDITOR,

5cranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa

Four Special Honor Prizes.
To be to the four contestants scoring the largest number of

points during the month of September. This Is entirely additional to
the main contest, all contestants starting even on September 1.

First Prize A handsome Mandolin, valued at $10, to be se-

lected by the successful contestant the stock of J. W. Guernsey.
Second Prize No. Brownie Camera, Including one '11 of

films.
Third Prize No. Brownie Camera, Including one roll of films

and Brownie Finder.
Fourth Prize No. Brownie Camera, including one roll of

films and Brownie Finder.

4s 4- -

Newton Collegiate Institute
Newton, N. J.

A High-Gra- de

Preparatory School

jat Moderate Cost I
Prepares for College or Business. Its certi-

ficate admits several leading colleges. All

courses. Individual care and attention.

Special Department tor younger boys.

Stable of Horses and Ponies for School Use

All out-db- or sports. Large grounds, 1,000

feet elevation. High, healthful. No case of

sickness the past year.
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Linotype
Composition

Book
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News

Done quickly "and reasonably
at The Tribune office ,
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